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Support the Workforce: How are we doing?
One of the goals of NWCCOG's Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy (CEDS) is support our
region's workforce, our most valuable economic development asset. This includes supporting the
efforts of our communities in their quest to provide affordable housing, healthcare, childcare, and
mental health services for our workforce.  So....how are we doing? Read these stories below to learn
more about the progress we have made. 

Many workforce housing
projects, programs, and
initiatives in the works in our
region

Workforce housing continues to be the number one
challenge in our region in terms of economic
development.  Businesses need employees, employees
need affordable places to l ive.  NWCCOG published the
Regional Workforce Housing Report in January, which
highlights innovative programs and tools being used by NWCCOG members as well  as members of the
Colorado Association of Ski Towns.  There are many new success stories and innovative programs to report
on since that report.  Here are a few updates: (visit the NWCCOG website / workforce housing page for a l ink
to the report as well  as more information on each l isted here:

Breckenridge rolls out Housing Helps Program, a deed restriction acquisition program
Aspen Skiing Company / Will its Workforce Housing Project moves forward
Eagle Vail  Office building renovated into shared l iving facil ity with 30 single-occupancy units
Telluride voters to decide short-term rental tax
Dil lon looks to partner with USFS on workforce housing project
Aspen looks to partner with Feds with a provision in the 2018 Farm Bil l  that allows the Forest Service
to lease administrative land to local communities which could be used for workforce housing
Frisco Housing Helps Program pays homeowners to add deed restrictions to homes
Breckenridge Grand Vacations, one of the largest employers in Summit County, takes the lead on a
solution to workforce housing crisis with development of Moose Landing
Aspen has three new affordable housing developments underway to add more than 100 units
Durango's Policy on ADUs is one tool to help mitigate affordable housing issues
Steamboat Springs' Milner Tiny Home proposal gets Routt County OK
Summit County Housing Works initiative helps nearly 100 people find long term housing
Avon considers "Empty Home Tax" implemented in Vancouver, Canada

NWCCOG will  continue to keep this page and the report updated with new information. For more information
contact Rachel Lunney, rachel@nwccog.org.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdtUV-bXy-c1RlZVYznjjwPzVXtrRCr8nRxXQKeWLEAu1DoYHdajxjPOdbzppXGj9Zi_FCREvC-sILzkLEgfSVfguy75uljQkxoRm4f-l2Bh-cUB3MNmmS7BRP2s6DDffd4HW0kFFB6mnb4uwmAslkt39T8DH10VMzlEN6zCFf88ufDJhsfs27nuUt715Ud5a2iVZiYQDv4PVab0EXroODq3jfarY97ulXpSPd1rN0tUMQhywIkplJiJka3SFCpYwT9I6EsfPSA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdtUV-bXy-c1RlZVYznjjwPzVXtrRCr8nRxXQKeWLEAu1DoYHdajxjPOdbzppXGj9Zi_FCREvC-sILzkLEgfSVfguy75uljQkxoRm4f-l2Bh-cUB3MNmmS7BRP2s6DDffd4HW0kFFB6mnb4uwmAslkt39T8DH10VMzlEN6zCFf88ufDJhsfs27nuUt715Ud5a2iVZiYQDv4PVab0EXroODq3jfarY97ulXpSPd1rN0tUMQhywIkplJiJka3SFCpYwT9I6EsfPSA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdtUV-bXy-c1RlZVYznjjwPzVXtrRCr8nRxXQKeWLEAu1DoYHdajxqNZpZzHg9Dc8cuVIezkusmoSp6Va2-oktzT8DM1SOjDq5weFQPZLtUXeOV860nV5uFaje6IRH4qRlft60VskkFLJKoSlSyAEEn17hFFKswIuGwIXpFT8Ig=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdtUV-bXy-c1RlZVYznjjwPzVXtrRCr8nRxXQKeWLEAu1DoYHdajxqNZpZzHg9Dc8cuVIezkusmoSp6Va2-oktzT8DM1SOjDq5weFQPZLtUXeOV860nV5uFaje6IRH4qRlft60VskkFLJKoSlSyAEEn17hFFKswIuGwIXpFT8Ig=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdtUV-bXy-c1RlZVYznjjwPzVXtrRCr8nRxXQKeWLEAu1DoYHdajxqNZpZzHg9Dc8cuVIezkusmoSp6Va2-oktzT8DM1SOjDq5weFQPZLtUXeOV860nV5uFaje6IRH4qRlft60VskkFLJKoSlSyAEEn17hFFKswIuGwIXpFT8Ig=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdtUV-bXy-c1RlZVYznjjwPzVXtrRCr8nRxXQKeWLEAu1DoYHdajxqNZpZzHg9Dc8cuVIezkusmoSp6Va2-oktzT8DM1SOjDq5weFQPZLtUXeOV860nV5uFaje6IRH4qRlft60VskkFLJKoSlSyAEEn17hFFKswIuGwIXpFT8Ig=&c=&ch=


Grand County joins Peak Health Alliance 

Peak Health Alliance, a nonprofit health insurance purchasing
cooperative, has expanded its health insurance purchasing
cooperative to six more Colorado counties and one of them is
Grand County.
With the recent approval by Grand County Commissioners, county government employees will
receive Peak Health Alliance plans beginning on Jan. 1. Additionally, Peak's plans will be offered
to businesses and individuals in Grand County starting in 2021.

"We are the first members of the alliance outside of Summit," Grand County Commissioner
Richard Cimino said in a Monday news release announcing the expansion. "We are looking
forward to lowering costs for our employees in January and expanding to all of Grand in
2021."  Peak Health was formed as a response to rising health costs across the High Country,
where premiums have ballooned since the introduction of the state's health care exchange
marketplace in 2013.
Originally funded by The Summit Foundation as a special initiative, Peak Health started in
Summit County before looking to grow outward. In addition to Grand, other counties that have
since joined the cooperative include Archuleta, Dolores, La Plata, Montezuma and San
Juan.  Read full story from the Ski Hi News here.   

Summit County passes 1A to Fund
Childcare and Mental Health Services

One year ago on election day, Summit County ballot

initiative 1A passed, adding a mill levy that will raise

$8.8 million per year for the next ten years for a variety

of issues including early childhood care and behavioral

health programs.  The $8.8 million would be divided

annually, with a guaranteed $2 million for mental health services and $2.5 million for affordable

early childhood care and learning. There also will be $1 million per year for wildfire

mitigation, $1.7 million for recycling and waste diversion, and $1.6 million for county

infrastructure maintenance and improvements. This bucket of money is called the "Strong Future

Fund".

The ballot question won handily with nearly 60 % of the vote.  "We are so grateful to Summit
County voters for doing the right thing here," said Tamara Drangstveit, who at that time was the
Executive Director of the Family and Intercultural Resource Center (FIRC), a non-profit whose
mission is to help families make healthy choices and provide an environment for children to
thrive, and believes that by strengthening families, we are strengthening the community.  This
fund aims to make real progress towards building an early childcare center for working families in
Summit County.  It also aims to fund behavioral health programs and services, including Building
Hope, a community-wide initiative designed to create a more coordinated, effective and
responsive mental health system that promotes emotional health, reduces stigma and improves
access to care and support for everyone in Summit County.  The decisive win of this ballot
initiative is evidence that the people in our community recognize that supporting our workforce
with affordable and accessible childcare and mental health services strengthens our families, and
by doing so strengthens our community and economy. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdtUV-bXy-c1RlZVYznjjwPzVXtrRCr8nRxXQKeWLEAu1DoYHdajxtyeYNGiJejLsFhqg9In_qEoQXV3cFWJNg2jKE80aHFjV-6kqQr5mlRLV5Qr8Ae5qmvjtlvc5kRBDPli5NkEGMsOpUJDtLKGlpuP7BPknhxxb2AKGfb9n65X_P1oYNExBA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdtUV-bXy-c1RlZVYznjjwPzVXtrRCr8nRxXQKeWLEAu1DoYHdajxtEEVmDCwFcYa8lkJZ86_pebcPkNAzZ_HKo_rXkLX_eNI-3XzUSSM4R7bBpLrljs9hyBk_n9OpnNWq1Dw-E3rMU3iaYRh1jXLNoc-uqn051gbbtTl6JccxJnkVqCqYuNureY1KKyZOHTXFD8gHwMYoOtdyR3Iv-89YlfohAR4UWxQFxsLZwtZZxM0V4PjLRv9oZ7Xsu3jogm0JoOWjIQZrOrWY3YhCf-XOsry0klPwHLELeCt-icO5OAfx3AA0OemA2e0ciaZWbp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdtUV-bXy-c1RlZVYznjjwPzVXtrRCr8nRxXQKeWLEAu1DoYHdajxjPOdbzppXGj56qvHkgSMUUxQMlJ3sZ3BEEvlQ4NWGyj8vcIL2L6SBA8iwNdbWTeGCxDnNRfq2ITnQ9jD6i0z6aVG9Vrs5P8Y7bGuBbqiOR-GXPfbUL15MEgYJJgD4gIhA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdtUV-bXy-c1RlZVYznjjwPzVXtrRCr8nRxXQKeWLEAu1DoYHdajxjPOdbzppXGj9wQ5JCTGYEqVQ4F9uR1cmj2WaVk-HwMXj4uOPLyX36Fso4RcsbM39OLVS4vTqCyCQovmo8ojsc78WmgapQ-FS0DlpydeEQLqbkp5UhkpO7jg_dOsXqL42g==&c=&ch=


STAY CONNECTED:


